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MEETING IIIGHLIGHTS
The second annrral social event was a success. Held on
Julv 9 at PPG's park on Bayou D'Inde 46 persons enloyed
an everung of sociahzing followed bv a dinner of steaks
wrth all the tnmmtngs. We then had an outstandrng
demonstratron Bv Tex Holloway of the art of making flint
tools followlng the techxrques used bv earlv Indrans.
Actaullv. he rvas able to used a wrde vanetv of matenals
rvhrch were not stnctly flint but had similar flint-like
characlenstics.

As always, we are constantly seeking tooics for
the meetings which meet your particular needs.
Do you have subjects, techniques, etc., for
which we should attempt to obtain a speaker?
Let us know what your interests are. Call John
Marcon @ 47b0646 or Brent Evans @ 8SS1995.

The drawing for door prizes intially appeared to go to only
the ladres. however the trend reveresed long enough to keep
some of the men hary.

ANNUAL TOY PROGRAM
Do y'ou need wooden wheels and axle prns for toys which
)'ou are making? These are avarlable from
:

Art & Woodcrafters Supply, Inc.
West Monroe.

LA

1-800-786-1818
Bob Ferguson has on hand 200 t 3/4" wheels wrth axle pins
available at $13.90 per 100. If interested call him at 479I 157.
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NO MEETING IN AUGUST
Because of the large number of our
members on vacation, plus the fact that

your oflicers and board members need a
break, the planned meeting for the
month of August has been cancelled. We
Iook forward to resuming an interesting
program in septereber.
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NEXT MEETING

THINK'
ABOUT
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Success in life
ia not a
desUnation,
its the quality
of the journey
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No meeting this month.

FUTURE MEETINGS
Sep
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These events are in the
planning stsge. Please
look to future newsletterc
for details
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gettutg readv to burld a table. A *'oodworker lnend told me when
i glue up the
I shouid altemate the onerrtatron ot'the boards. Aaother told me rt doesn t
mafter rvhich w.av

, place the boards. Who s nehtl

{ewn -llichael:
[,ctwrenCe.
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.\,rr{SWER: Acnrailv. nerther oi r.our tnends ts \rrong.
ihet' re uikrng about onentrne the boards so the erorilh
nnqs usrbie rn the end sraln arc up on one board and tiown
,n the nclc. or all arc conslstenth. rn the same
drectlon.
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.l vou aitemate the boards. r.our panei shouid remam llat
rcross tts overall wrdth. as each board cups ln the ooposue

Jfectlon. But the panel surtbce mav Ieei w.atl
(

h the other hand. rlvou glue-uo the boards srth the

''rowth nngs all onenled rn rhe same drectton.

tl:re rr hole
panei mav cup m one dtrectton. -lhe surtace rematns smooth
to the touch- but the entue panel
mav take on an arched shape.

I pav attenuon to the growth nng pattems. and trv to altemate everv other board.
But I pav more
irrtentron to each board's tbce grarn app€aranc€. ft'I have to. l'll onent
ad.;aceat boards with the
growth nngs porntrng the same wav rn order to get the best lookrng panei.

.\lso. make sure vou appiy an equal number of hrush coats on both srdes of the table
top. Tlus
helps keep anY morsture absorptron or loss equal on both sides, frrrther r=d,rc,ng
tne ftettooa
lvarplng or cupprng.
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CUITIR SCMPER

@ 1995,

Arg.rst l-brnc Publishrrg Co.

I used the moldrng head on mv table saw to put a decoratrve molding on some walnut boards. But
atter cutting, the areas with the most attractive wood grarn also had the roughest surfaces.
I tned sanding, but couldn't follow the beads or get rnto the tight spots. So I removed one of the
cutters hom the molding head and tried usrrg it as a scrape, , see Fig. l. It smoothed out the rough
spots.

To use a cutter as a scraper. hold it with the bevei awav ho,m vou. Th€,!r press it down on the
workpiece and trlt is slightly as vou scrape, see Fig. la. If the cutter is sharp, you get tuy
shavrngs rather than dust.
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